NJCPA Regular Meeting
11am, Friday, September 18, 2020
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAvdOusqD8vE93irTYDLPEt6ueUZo1e5DGt

Draft Agenda

1. Welcome and Introductions

2. Business
   A. Executive Committee Report: Walter Lane
   B. Meeting Minutes – June and July 2020: Francesca Giarratana
   C. Treasurer's Report: Ranae Fehr

3. Agency / Partner Updates (NJTPA, OPA, NJDEP, NJAC, RPA etc.)


5. Presentation: RPA’s Be My Neighbor Initiative, Nat Bottigheimer, New Jersey Director, Regional Plan Association

6. Update: NJ Future’s Green Infrastructure Dashboard Project, Jyoti Venketraman, Program Manager, NJ Future

7. Update: Long Term Recovery Working Group

8. Committee Updates

9. Resolutions

10. Updates/Necessary Business